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Tlhe wood Indians assemble in the spring to, celebrate their medi.
cine, and, othier notable ceremonies. During the sumnier they sepa.
rate into familles or smail banids, and hunt, fish or go to the Plains:
i searchk of buffalo. At the approacli of winter, they " take debt"
or otherwise obtata- sùpplies- at the different posts, ôf thé Company,
and retire to' their winter quarters to twap the fur-bearing animais.
The Plain or Prairie Indiansi follow the buffalo, and vary the mono.
tony of their existence- by forming war parties against, their enemies,
such as the Plain Crees against the Sioux and the Blackfeet, the
Ojibways against the Sioux.

Whén on the south branch of the Saàskatchewau .laÈtý August, we
fouud- the Plain Crees hastening from. thie west to the- est bauk of
the river, at the Elbow, with- a strong war party of Bllackfeet in pur-.
suit. The chief of the Crees of the Sandy iUs, near the soutb.
branch, Short-slic«k by uie, poiuted out some of bis band Who had.
penetrated through the iBlaclifeet couutry to, the Rocky Mountains,
two years ago, au- retùrned witli several scalps, grizzly bear clans)
neekiaces, pipes, aud other trophies of succes; bie also related witb.
muci feeling how twenty-flve young warriors bad gone on a similar
excursion thé summer before ]ast, but noue had- yet returned. Last
3uly, the Plain Crees met a portion of the Blackfeet tribe, at the
Eagle HUis, on the norfi- brandi of the Saskatchewan, to, arrange
ternis o? peame Ail1 matters went ou smoothly aud theý tribes sepa-
rated as friends. Some- ô? the Crees, however, incapable of resisting,
thei opportuuity, stole-somèborisésfrom, the Black.feet. Theywerepur-
sued, afid.three of themrtaken.ý One. was killed inÉtantly, the otherg.
were led! back in-trhumph to, the camnp ef the Blackfeet. They were
gtripped, their bauds were ied behind their batka, a hole bored
through boti' wribts and a stick passed throuigh tbem, tud. so tightly
fasteneil that, it- could not bei rem-ovedý withont assistance. The cap-
tives were then separated and dismidsgedl singly to- find their way to
t'heir friendâ. One ônly reachbed bis tribe sud was lying iu a tent

~hici~v~epase fthé bankg of the Qu'apelle, uïear the south brandi.
Thë- chie? "iShoit-sfièk," wbeâ. rélatiug these adventures, held up

thé pipei be ha'd l- bis haud aud- excraioed , "thisià what my B3lack.
foot-fri'endl gave me, one dlay, tule ext he-killed: my young men; bois
iow- uiy eriÉmy agal." 1- expreàiged'a ii to purchase the pipe;
the chibf'à- îýèp1y- wa's, i'fahke it," hiaudlug it to, me with a gloomy
frown, sud silently extending bis haud for the common Il cay " which
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